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CURRENT REPORT

accordins to the C.N.V.M. Reeulation no. U2006
Date of the report: O9.O2.2OL2

Name of the commercial company: S.C. BIOFARM S.A.

Registered office: Bucharest, no. 99 LogofätulTautu str., 3'd City District
Telephone no.: 02L/3O1.06.87
Fax no.: O2L/316.52.48
Website: www,biofarm.ro
Tax identification number: RO 341563
Order number with the Trade Register: J4O/L99/L99L
Fully paid-up share capital: IO9,486,L49.90 lei

Market on which company's securities are traded - Stock Exchange Market of
Bucharest, BIO symbol.

l. lmportant event to report: Litigation with Olga lvanciu. File no. L95L6|3|2OLO,
pending before the Bucharest Court - sth C¡v¡l Section, having as object two invention patents
issued during L973-I97 4.

The Board of Directors of S.C. Biofarm S.A. informs the shareholders that upon hearing
of O9.02.2012, the Court of Bucharest - 5th Civil Section, adjourned the cause for O5.O4.2OI2in
order to analyse the National Archives of Romania for obtaining the requested information, for
S.C. BIOFARM S.A. to take notice of the expert's viewpoint, part for the plaintiff in
pharmacology and on the objections to the expertise in pharmacology specialty f¡led by the
expert assigned by the court, as well as for the chartered accountant to precisely communicate
what documents are necessary to him in order to be able to perform the expertise.
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